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Admiral Richard L , Conchy, USN, Commander o f Naval Forces, 
Eastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean, receives His Highness, Amir 
Sand bin Abdullah bin Jelewi, Amir of Hasa Province, Saudi Arabia, 
and members of his Royal Family on board the cruiser USS Toledo 
on the occasion of the Amir’s return call on the Admiral. The Toledo, 
Admiral Conclly’s flagship daring his visit to the Persian Gulf, de­
parted later for Japan to relieve the USS Fall River as flagship of 
Tear Admiral A . M . Bledsoe, ESN, Commander of Cruiser Division
One,
Storm Disrupts 
Phone, Power 
Service in Country
Repair crews of utility com­
panies were at work in Greene 
conuty early this week restoring 
service disrupted by a severe 
electrical storm early Sunday 
evening. Hundreds of subscribers 
o f the Ohio Bell Telephone com­
pany and the Dayton Power and 
Light company were without ser­
vice as a result o f the wind which 
felled many trees.
The storm, accompanied by 
lightning, a  seventy-mile-an-hour 
wind and a heavy downpour o f 
rain, struck shortly after 5 p. m. 
The principal damage occurred in 
Xenia’s west end and the western 
section of Greene county, al­
though scattered reports were re­
ceived from other areas.
Broken wires, resulting from 
falling trees and limbs from trees 
were responsible for  the major 
damage, both utilities reported. 
Ohio Bell said service o f 450 sub­
scribers in the Xenia area was 
disrupted and it will be several 
days before all repairs can be 
made. A  construction crew of 
ten men was sent from Dayton 
Monday morning to aid in mak­
ing repairs and workmen o f the 
Davey Tree company, Rent, also 
were called to assist with the 
work.
DPL officials were unable to 
estimate the number o f subscrib­
ers who were without electricity 
but reported damage as “ exten­
sive.”
Xenia police and the sheriff's 
office received numerous reports 
o f  felled trees. A large oak, four 
miles west o f Xenia, was: blown 
across the highway during the 
storm. One-way traffic on Route 
35 was in effect several hours 
until the debris was cleared away. 
Tops of two 100-year-old oak 
trees on the lawn of the Beaver 
Evangelical and Reformed church, 
were blown off.
Lightning struck a tree on the 
fairgrounds, near the main en­
trance, but no fire resulted. Limbs 
were torn from many other trees 
on the grounds.
The roof o f a gasoline service 
station on Route 4 in Bath town­
ship, near the Yellow Spi-ings 
road, was blown against power 
lines and onto the New York 
Central Railroad tracks. One 
train was rerouted before work­
men cleared the tracks.
Little damage was reported at 
Patterson and Wright Fields al­
though two cargo planes were 
blown together and damaged.
List Cost of 
Yet Training
More than a quarter o f a, bil­
lion dollars has been spent in the 
past fiscal year to provide educat­
ion and job-training for World 
War 11 veterans in Ohio, Michig­
an and Kentucky, the veterans 
administration tri state branch 
* office in Columbus reported.
The total included $110,337,557 
in Ohio, $77,046,565 in Michigan 
and $36,141,788 in Kentucky.
A t the end o f  June, 273,079 vet­
erans were enrolled in education 
and job training programs in the 
three states, including 142,593 
in Ohio, 96,115 in Michigan and 
34,370 in Kentucky.
(Official IT. S. Nary Photagtapb)
PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stiegers 
have purchased the property on 
N. Main St, from John Powers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powers and family 
will move to Tenn. the first o f  
August. *
Auditor Orders 
New Appraisal 
In September
In compliance with a new- 
state law regarding reappraisal 
o f real estatp, revaluation of 
Greene County parcels will get 
under way early in September, 
County Auditor J. J. Curlett an­
nounced.
First on the, list will be all 
Greene County villages with, the 
exception o f  Fairfield, Osborn, 
Xenia and Yellow Springs, the 
auditor said. These four large 
areas will follow next, with farm 
appraisals scheduled for  early 
1948. *
Cadet Nurses May 
Finish Training
Senior cadet nurses in II. S. 
army or government hospitals 
now may take the final six months 
o f their three year training per­
iod in veterans administration 
hospitals under a comparatively 
new plan in the VA nursing ser­
vice.
In the VA’s Columbus branch 
office area o f Ohio, Michigan and 
for senior cadet nurses now are 
functioning at Gvile VA hospital 
in Cleveland, the VA hospital 
center at Dayton and at Nichols 
V A  hospital in Louisville. Six 
month courses will extend suc­
cessively to September, 1948, 
with 45 cadet nurses attending 
each course at Crile, 36 at Dayton 
and 40 at Louisville,
Cadet nurses must have comp­
leted two and one half years o f  
training prior to enrollment in 
the VA program. During the six 
months they spend in the V A  
hospitals they ar assigned to 
various services, such as medical, 
surgical, neurpsychiatric, etc. 
They are on a 40-hour week, in­
cluding four hours weekly o f 
classroom instruction.
Upon completing the six-month 
course the senior cadet . nurses 
may receive temporary employ­
ment with VA if  they-make ap­
plication for stpte board regist­
ration. If they pass the state 
board examination, they may be 
placed on permanent duty with 
VA.
Highway Safety 
Is a Job for 
Everybody
By Thomas H. MacDonald 
Commissioner, Public Roads Ad­
ministration.
For the first time in its history, 
this country is mobilized to put 
an end to the national tragedy o f  
inexusably excessive traffic acci­
dents.
It is too much to expect that we 
shall ever completely eliminate 
accidents from our busy streets 
and highways. But the record of 
last year approximately 33,500 
killed, 1,150,000 injured, and an
Awards Are Won 
By Locals at 
County Fair
Greene county’s 108th fair was 
o f f  to a good start with blue skies 
and sunny weather Tuesday and 
the weatherman promised more 
o f  the same for the other three 
days o f  the annual event which 
will close tonight (Friday).
Fair officials reported that at­
tendance was running ahead o f 
last year's figures.
Major livestock event o f Tues­
day was the Greene County Bar- 
row Show, in which Levi Smith 
and son, Guy, of South Solon, 
Route 1, captured trophies for 
their grand champion single bar- 
row and grand champion pen o f 
three barrows. The barrow hog 
event was a fa ir innovation this 
year.
Judging at the Junior Fair be­
gan Tuesday also. In the sheep 
department in the Future Farm­
ers o f  America section, a Hamp­
shire ewe o f  James Cherry, Xenia, 
Route 2, was adjudged winner. In 
the swine department Eugene 
Ritenour o f  Cedarville, Route 1, 
placed tops with his Hampshire, 
which was judged grand champ­
ion junior gilt and winner o f  all 
breeds.
Other awards in the F F A  sec­
tion was given Roger Coy, 
Xenia, Route 4, whose Hereford 
bulPwas judged grand champion 
o f  all breeds, and Nolan Butts, 
Clifton, fo r  his grand champion 
Jersey.
Top winner in the 4-H section 
beef steer show was a Shorthorn 
belonging to Dean Gordin, Cedar­
ville, Route 1. Championship in 
the 4-H Showmanship contest 
went to Joseph Hutchinson, Xenia, 
Route 3, for his Angus steer. The 
same Angus won top award in the 
beef breeding class.
.Highlights o f the program for  
to-day (Friday) will be the racing 
program in the afternoon with 
the evening horse show and enter­
tainment at the grandstand.
State Guard 
Unit at Xenia 
Is Deactivated
Transfer o f  property from the 
Xenia armory to the Ohio State 
quard arsenal in Columbus Mon­
day marked the deactivation of 
company K, Xenia unit o f the 
Ohio state quard, which had its 
inception here in the early days 
o f World War 11.
Capt. Herman Gill, officer in - 
charge o f the company since his 
return from World W ar 11, and 
also commanding officer o f com­
pany L, Xenia unit o f  the Ohio 
national quard, returned to Xenia 
Monday from Camp Ferry, where 
company L is training two weeks 
to supervife transfer o f the equip­
ment, «
An inventory o f supplies, in­
cluding uniforms, ordinance and 
kitchen equipment, was taken be­
fore the bulk o f that material 
was sent to Columbus. The uni­
forms will be retained for use by 
company L . Supplies transferred 
to Columbus included forty-five 
rifles, eight sub-machine guns 
and eight shotguns.
Company K  was organized in 
Xenia in 1941 shortly after com­
pany L  was inducted into federal 
service. At the peak o f its organ­
ization, company K consisted of 
three officers and fifty  enlisted 
men. Officers at the time of de­
activation were Capt. Gill, com­
manding officer; 1st Lt. L. V.- 
Nilson and 2nd Lt. Aaron Shearer. 
About 50 per cent o f the enlisted 
men transferred to company L 
when that eomany was reactivat­
ed recently, Capt. Gill said.
Capt. Gill returned to Camp 
Ferry where he and 2nd Lt. Rob­
ert Beason are in charge o f  Com­
pany L. Fifty-five quardsmen 
Are attending camp. They will re­
turn by train Sunday evening.
economic loss o f some $2,000,000- 
000—leaves no room for argu­
ment against the cold fact that 
we must accomplish a very sub­
stantial reduction.
With this in mind, President 
Truman invited to Washington in 
June, men and women from every 
representatives o f  non-official 
part o f  the nation—public offic­
ials having fixed responsibilities 
organizations and public spirii- 
, ed citizens alike—to attend the 
second president’s highway«*safe- 
ty  conference.
The president gave thenua com-
( Continued on Page Fear)
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To Erect Gov’t  
Building at College
Fxesiednt Ira D._ Yayhinger of 
Cedarville college has announced 
that the contract has been let by 
the government for  the erection 
o f the second surplus building on 
the local campus.
The building, which is a frame 
barracks building from Patterson 
field, will be used to house ap­
proximately 50 men students and 
will be placed on the northern part 
of the campus to the rear of the 
Rife house.
It is hoped that the building ^  
will be completed by the time 
school opens on Sept. 8 or short­
ly thereafter. *
Play Included 
In junior Ohio
8 to Receive 
Diplomas on 
August 15
-'XV'
>\'V;
Premium lists prepared by the 
Ohio State fair management re­
veal that Ohio boys’ and girls’ 
participation in the' Ohio State 
fail-, Aug, 23 to 29 will include 
some “ play”  as well as work. 
And in many cases they ’Will get 
paid for  b o th !*
An extensive recreation pro­
gram is being planned-for the 
junior “ tent city”  under ^ the ex­
pert direction o f R. B. Tom of 
the agricultural extension ser­
vice. Besides there will be many 
amusing and educational contests, 
for which premium money has 
been set aside.
Awards -will be .made, for . in­
stance, in music, nail driving con­
tests, sawing contests, milking 
contests, hog calling contests, 
imitations ‘and impersonations—  
all o f  which will Be o f interest 
* to those attending the 'fair its 
well as fun for the participants.
Of course there will be the 
serious business, too,' o f  showing 
the best livestock, the besf hand­
iwork, livestock judging; .Show­
ing o f  agricultural products, etc.
A  junior fair board comprised 
o f outstanding young people will 
head up the following:*' depart­
ments in the youth . panorama: ‘ 
Boy’ s 4-H clubs, girl’s 4-H clubs,"' 
Juvenile Granges, Future Farm­
ers of America, home economics, 
industrial arts, school gardens, 
Boy Scouts o f America, Camp 
Fire Girls, Girl Scouts, Hobby 
show and farmers institute post­
ers.
Fast Aircraft 
To Be Featured 
At Field Show-
* How much faster the new jet 
aircraft are than the top speed 
fighter aircraft of World War 
II will be demonstrated during 
the air show at Wright field when 
the P-80 streaks across the sky in 
a comparative speed run with the 
war-famous P-47 Thurderbolt.
This will be one o f  the feature 
attractions o f  air material com­
mand’s open house on Sunday, 
August 3, in commemoration of 
the army air forces’ 40th anni­
versary. Speed passes, aerial ma­
neuvers, and a series of stunts 
will thrill ’ the spectators 5in a 
whirlwind flying program.
Admission will be free to the 
public, and the time for  open 
house is set from 12:00 noon un­
til 5:00 p. m. The gates will be 
open at 11:00 a. m., and visitors 
will see, in addition to the aerial 
circus, an ’ elaborate laboratory 
and static aircraft display assem­
bled along the flight-line.
AMC Officials have announced 
that cameras will be ‘allowed on 
the field that day, and both ama­
teur and professional photogra­
phers alike can have a field day.
The ‘flying show will open with 
a series of maneuvers bjr ah ROQ 
radio* controlled target plane. 
This plane has a 1 2 'foot wing- 
span and is capable o f speeds up 
’ to 150 miles per hour.1 Operated 
»by radio from " the ground, the 
ship will be made to do rolls, spins 
loops, and finally Tahd by para­
chute. • ! '* J •
A  R-5 helicopter will then do 
a  series o f maneuvers, such as 
hover, climb,'* and * snake d  high 
speed helicopter pass before the 
crowd. The third* event on the 
 ^program will be a glider‘pickup, 
using either a C-47 cargo plane 
or a B-17 Flying Fortress bomber 
as the towing plane. The pickup 
aircraft flying low over the field 
will snatch the glider tow rope 
and pull the. glider into the air. 
Once airborne the glider will be 
detached from the pickup ship,’
(  Confcmued’mia vPage^Four)
Dr. Clyde Hissong, state super­
intendent of public instruction, 
will be the speaker at the August 
.commencement of Cedarville col­
lege, it has been announced by 
President Ira D. Vayhinger.
The commencement, at which 
eight will receive diplomas and 
.teaching certificates, will be held 
on Friday, Aug. 15 at 8 p. m. in 
the United Presbyterian church.
Dr. Hissong is one of the lead­
ing educator’s o f the state and 
prior to his appointment as the 
director o f education he was the 
president of Bowling Green State 
university.
Cool Nights Are \ 
Slowing Growth 
0 ! Corn Crop
Unless Jack .Frost comes extra, 
la'te this year, Greene county 
farmers will probably harvest a 
good deal of soft and immature 
corn. *E. A. -Drake, county agri­
culture agent, said.
The corn is growing slowly, the 
farm agent explained, because of 
'low -n igh t temperatures.-It. will, 
not grow at a normal rate when 
• the temperature is less than 60 
degrees and many nights the 
thermometer has dropped below 
that point. In other words,- Mr. 
Drake said, “ the weather man is 
only letting us use one-half the 
time for corn growing.”
I f  the frost is late, it is likely 
much o f the corn crop will mature, 
he said, but allowing for average 
weather conditions, there will 
probably be a. great deal with a 
high moisture content.
'Some farmers have forced air 
dryers, the agricultural agent 
said, and others have air ducts 
or other ways of circulating air 
through the cribs. He , warned 
that all farmers would do well to 
plan ahead for methods o f drying 
out their crop.
Steady Rise Is 
Noted in Vet On 
Farm Training
.-•The number of World War 11 
Veterans taking on farm train­
ing and related class-room in­
struction in Ohio, Michigan and 
Kentucky has soared from 2,200 
to 20,850 during the past 12 
month period, the veterans ad- • 
ministration tri state branch of­
fice in Columbus reported.
Both - totals include veterans 
training under the G. I. bill for 
the non disabled and the vocation­
al rehabilitation act for the dis­
abled.
Tii Oliioj the ‘number in .training 
^increased from 350 to 7,750 dur­
ing the past year. s
-Related classroom instruction 
-is offered at 310 Ohio Schools.
The veteran’s farm -is- consider­
ed bis labratory where he puts 
. into' practice the knowledge he 
learns at the nearby agriculture 
or vocational school.’ A ll- of the 
’veteran’ s farm - operations.* care 
supervised. . His* classroom* in­
structor visits him regularly t o , 
check on his practical farm work.
^The program is d e s i g n e d  
principally lor veterans who own 
or operate _f arms, or would plan 
to do so. However, it also pro­
vides training for those who de­
sire to obtain, jobs as hired, man- 
agera or skilled Workers.
Wheat Price 
Takes Drop
The price of wheat at the local 
market took a decided drop from 
last week, but farmers were still 
being paid $2 early in the week.
The local crop has been sur­
prisingly good quality an(d yields 
are averaging on the most part 
over the. 20 bushel per acre mark.
Pre harvest reports had indi­
cated that this years crop would 
be far below average and~ while 
it is not as good as last year’s 
it is running about what the aver­
age has been for the past 10 
years in Greene county.
Jackets to Add 
Tennis, Track, Golf 
To Sports Slate
Mendell E. Beattie, director of 
physical education and athletics 
at Cedarville college announced 
today that Cedarville will add 
three minor sports to the list of 
' inter collogiate competition. They 
will be tennis, track, and golf.
Within the next few days let­
ters will be mailed to approxi­
mately 60 young men to begin 
getting in condition for the ini­
tial football practice, which will 
begin Aug. 25 in preparation for 
Cedarville’s opening game with 
Findlay, at Xenia, September 18. 
The football schedule is as fo l­
lows:
Sept. 18—-Findlay at Xenia 
Sept. 26— G e o r g e t o w n  a t  
Georgetown
Oc t .  4—-Canterbury at Xenia 
Oc t .  11—BlUffton a t  Xenia 
O c t.- 18—Detroit Tech at De­
troit
Q c t. 25— Open
Nov. 1—Ferris Tech at Xenia" 
Nov. 8— Rose ^Poly at Xenia 
Nov. 15—Ashland at Ashland 
Coach Beattie also released his. 
->) basketball schedule:
Nov. 28—Morehead at More- 
head, Ky.
Dec. 2-—Findlay a.t CedarvilJj 
Dec. 3— University o f Toledo 
at Toledo
Dec. 9—M o r r i s-,Haryey .at 
Charleston, W. V ^  
Dec. 10— Marshall" Goflege at 
Huntington
Disc. 12-—M orris-H [arvey at 
Cedarville
Dec. 17—Marietta at Marietta 
Dec. 18— Georgetown at Cedar- 
, -ville
Jan. 3—Open
Jan. 9—Tiffin University at 
* Tiffin
Jan. 10— College o f Steuben­
ville at Cedarville 
Jan. 12— 'fransylyania at Lex­
ington, Ky.
Jan. 17— Indiana Tech at Fort 
Wayne, Ind.
Jan. 24—Taylor University at 
.Upland, Ind.
Jan. 28— Bluffton at Cedarville 
Jan. 31— Morehead at Cedar­
ville
Feb. 2— Detroit Tech at Ce­
darville
’ Feb. 7—Indiana Tech at Ce­
darville
Feb. 11—Transylvania at Ce­
darville
Feb. 14— College of Steuben­
ville at Steubenville 
Feb. 16— Tiffin at Cedarville 
Feb. 23—Bluffton at Bluffton 
Mar. 3—Findlay at Findlay 
Dates with Wilberforcp qpd 
home date with Taylor are yet to 
be scheduled., . x
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MINIMUM EDUCATIONAL LEVEL: 
: GUARANTEED BY STATE 111
Modernization of Ohio’s School Foundation Law by enactment of the- 
Panlels-Cramer school aid law represents the "greatest single forward: 
step for Ohio education since 1835,”  according to the Ohio Education 
Association. Although the Buckeye State still lags behind several Other, 
leading States, the educational future o f  Ohio's mlllion*odd school 
dren is Brighter. „
CONDITION CRITICAL 
Mrs. ‘ Kate Setz, formally of 
Cedarville is in critical condition 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed De- 
,wine, of Xenia.
IN HOSBEIAL
Miss. Betty Irvine, daughter of 
Mr* And Mia. Fred Irvine has 
. ehteredJGood, Samaritan Hospital 
irt-Dayton>-for: -treatment, .
A. -heartwarming drama classic 
o f “ the little people”  which won 
both the Pulitzer prize and New 
York Drama Critics’ circle award 
is scheduled for the Y e l l o w  
Springs * summer theatre next 
week. I t  is William Saroyan’s 
r“ 7he Time of Your Life,”  play­
ing Aug. 6 through 10 at the old 
opera house, with an 8:45 p. m. 
curtain, for all five performances.
Set in the colorful atmosphere 
of- “ Nick’s Pacific Street, Saloon, 
Restaurant and Entertainment 
* Palace in San Francisco in 1939, 
“  the Yellow Springs, production 
■ Palace in San Francisco in 1939,”
' o f  “ The Time o f Your Life”  will 
feature Thom McManus, ;; Claire 
Krich, George Geiger pnd Arthur 
Lithgow in their first ^stpllar: 
roles of the current season.
Mr. Geiger, an author and pro­
fessor of philosophy at Antioch 
college in real life,-has-been cast,., 
appropriately enough, as Nick, 
the philosophical bartender, in the 
play. A  member ,-of the summer 
theatre: company. Up 10 seasons, '
Order Speed-Up 
In Court Test
The executive committee of 
the Wilberforce university AME 
church trustee board ordered a 
speed-up of plans -to test through 
the courts the right it termed 
“ the conduct of an experiment 
in Jim Crow education*”  accord­
ing to a statement released by 
committee members.
The statement was issued as the 
result of a conference with Gov. 
Thomas J. Herbert Monday in 
which the governor declined the 
request of the committee that h« 
intervene in the church-state 
dispute and put and end to oper­
ation o f the state -  supported 
school.
“ Negro citizens throughout the 
state of Ohio would label this as 
the first backward step taken by 
any northern state in modem 
times in the direction of officially 
conducted segregrated education 
at the college level,”  the execu­
tive committee declared. No other 
northen state joins Ohio in this 
most serious step.
“ At a moment when all the 
forces are decrying the raising of 
-any new walls 6f segregation—at 
a moment when persons o f good 
will everywhere are putting 
'every emphasis upon the break­
ing down o f racial barriers— it 
remains for the State o f Ohio, a- 
lone among all the states, to turn 
its back upon progress and open 
the doors o f a Jim Crow school
“ We harbor grave oubts that 
either white or colore citizens, of 
thos free state will relish this 
b lo t ' upon their banner,”  the 
statement concluded.
he was last seen on the opera 
. house stage in the recent produc­
tion of “ The Little Foxes.”
Mr. McManus will play the 
gentleman known as Joe, a weal­
thy young man who finds the 
company at Nick’s more congen­
ial than anywhere else and so 
stays there almost constantly. 
Mr. Lithgow is his friend, Tom, 
and Miss Krich is Kitty Duval, 
■“ a woman with memories,”  with 
wbom Tom' falls in love.
. .. Other habitues o f Nick’s place 
. are an old cowboy called Kit^Car- 
s.oa, who will be played by David 
W . Hooks (appearing in his sev­
enth consecutive play o f the sea­
son) ; Arab, ’ portrayed by Mere­
dith Dallas; and Willie, the pxn- 
( Continued on Page Four)
Change lad e  
In Jacket 
Grid Card
Mendell E. Beattie, Cedarville 
college athletic director and coach, 
has announced two changes oh 
the 1947 Yellow Jacket football 
schedule.
Lawrence Tech was" booked for  
a game at Xenia on the night of 
Oct. 11 for some unannounced 
reason has decided to forego the 
gridiron sport this fall and their 
place on the schedule has been 
filled by Blufton college.
The other change is the fact 
that the game with Ashland col­
lege at Ashland will be played on 
Saturday Nov. 15 instead o f Nov. 
22 as previously announced by the 
local school.
Mr. Beattie has also announc­
ed that on the Yollow Jacket 
basketball schedule which has not 
been completed the locals will 
meet powerful Marshall college 
at Huntington W. Va., on Dec. 10. 
This is the second “ name”  team 
to be placed on the cage card for 
the coming season. The other will 
be Toledo university at Toledo 
on Dec. 3.
Although the dates lave not 
yet been set Transylvania will 
meet the Jackets In a home and 
borne series on the basketball 
floor this winter.
New Leave Policy 
For Student Yets
The veterans administration 
called attention of student vet­
erans attending summer school 
under the G. I. bill to new regu­
lations governing accrued leave 
at the close of the summer se­
mester.
Any student planning to take 
leave and wishing to continue re­
ceiving subsistence allowance 
during the leave period must 
apply to the VA at least 30 days 
before the summer term expires.
Veterans attending school un­
der the G. I. bill earn accrued 
leave at the rate o f two and one 
half days a month. Such leave 
with pay is deducted from total 
entitlement for schooling under 
the G. I, bill.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
There will be an ice cream 
social for  the benefit of the IO OF 
softball team on Saturday, Aug, 
2. on the lawn at the rear o f the 
opera house. In case o f rain it 
will be held at the IOOF hall. 
Pie, coffee, pop coke afid ice 
cream will be served.
A  real estate transfer in the 
estate o f William M. Ireland was
authorized. I ffiiiHi-
* **f ~ 
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Our Responsibility in 
Influencing Family Life
LESSON TEXT FOR AUGUST 3— 
Proverbs 1:8, fl; 6:20-23; 17:8; 19:18; 22: 
6; 23:22-26.
MEMORY SELECTION—Traitt; up a 
child In the way he should go:, and. when 
he la; old, he will not depart -from. 11.:— 
Proverbs 22:6.
EDITOR'S NOTE; Lesson subjects 
and Scripture texts selected and; copy- 
righted by International Council ol Re­ligious Education; used by permission«
By HAROLD L. I.UNDQUIST, D. D.
O f The Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
'T'RUTH must be translated Into/ 
-*• living, and there is no place 
where it can be more effective than 
in the home. We will want to make 
much of this lesson, for it is the 
only one during the entire year " 
which ddals directly with the home. » 
, The book of Proverbs, to which 
we jvere introduced last Sunday, 
abounds In practical advice' With 
a definitely spiritual emphasis, a 
combination at once wholesome and 
effective. This is the first of eight 
leSsons making application of Prov­
erbs to the problems of modem life.
Everyone in the home has a 
measure of responsibility for mak- 
„ iag the/ family life what it ought 
•to he. No one from the small child 
to the great-grandmother is with­
out influence, and each must con­
tribute to the welfare of the home. 
Our lesson reaches from the young 
person to the grandfather rejoic­
ing in his children’s children.
It begins quite properly with
. I. Youth Looking to Parents (1:8,
S; 6:20-23; 23:22-26).
‘V ’OUNG people want to be well-
dressed and properly groomed. 
They are Interested In that which 
adorns and improves their appear­
ance. It is right that they should 
have such concern. Let us remind 
them, however, that a young man 
or woman should not only be phys­
ically well-groomed, but spiritual­
ly attractive as well. If we should 
give as much thought to that side 
of our beings as we do to our bodies, 
there would be wonderful improve­
ment in the life of the individual 
and in the home.
The child who is properly Instruct­
ed, and who is responsive to that in­
struction, is prepared for life no 
matter where it may lead him (6:22) 
Wherever and whenever he needs; 
guidance, night or day, it is with 
him. Even when he sleeps, he is in 
the hand o fs God for blessing.
Let no young man or woman be 
betrayed into that awful folly of 
our day which neglects the teach­
ing of parents and of the church. 
Disaster is ahead on that road 
—sure disaster; and swift!
But now look, at the other side of 
the matter; where we see
13. Parents Looking After Youth
(19:18; 22:6).
f | 'HERE is a foolish idea current;
in our day which says that the 
way to rear children is to let them 
develop according to their own in­
terests and instincts, without disci­
pline or definite guidance.
The fruits of that kind o f child 
training are now being harvested in 
the present crop of juvenile delin­
quents. We have the sad and awful 
proof before us that children can­
not be reared that way.
We are not pleading for a re­
turn to the unduly restrictive 
measures of some of our forefa­
thers; children are not helped by 
harshness or cruelty. But there 
Is a proper place for definite in­
struction, for discipline, yes, even 
for chastening when that becomes 
necessary.
The larger part, and the most ef­
fective part, of this matter is the 
training of the child (22:6) and when 
properly done it brings forth the fin­
est of results in later life. The boy 
who has been taught and directed 
right may get on a sidetrack for a 
time, but there is always the prom­
ise of a return to the right way.
This business of rearing children 
calls for the best any of us can 
put into it, and over and above that, 
all the grace and wisdom that God 
can and will give us.
We have reserved one verse for 
our final point, for here we find
III, Age and Youth Working To­
gether (17:6). •
f~YLD men need encouragement, 
and they receive it la no rich­
er or more satisfying measure 
than in the delight they take In 
their children’s children. Young 
people should remember that, 
and not fail to give to their grand­
parents, as well as their parents, 
the full measure of their interest 
and devotion.
But now note that “ the glory of 
children are their fathers,”  yes, and 
grandfathers. How sad it is when 
a hoy has to be ashamed of his fa­
ther or one of his grandparents.
That puts on each one of us who 
has children a truly weighty respon­
sibility. We must walk worthily be­
fore God, and before our children, 
even down to old age, when our 
grandchildren look to us for an ex­
ample of godliness and gracious liv­
ing. May God help us!
Released by Western Newspaper Unlod.
DUSTY MILLER Writes
Patter
Driving from home through 
Cedarville, Urbar(a and Bellefon- 
taine to Lima, July 22, and back 
to Chillieothe, I  counted 83 com-
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W J?E OUT THE PLAGUE
Killed:, 33,500, Injured: 1,150,-
000. '
Cold facts that represent the 
the annual toll o f traffic accidents 
on ouur streets and highways.
Those who consider the impli­
cations of these tragic figures 
are impressed by them and at the 
same time are appalled by the 
proof that a dreadful plague has 
settled over'the -nation. For our 
annual traffic accidente rate is 
indeed a plague.'It sweeps over 
"  the country evei-y day and leaves 
-in its wake twisted, lifeless bod­
ies or painfully mangled limbs.
Translated into terms of grief,
bines at work in fields.
I followed a 1940-Buick frpra 
Bellefontaine to Lima at exactly 
40 miles per hour. I don’t need 
to tell you that the car looked like
i ■ i ■■i im ii ir.T mj i i i i i  ,n i n 11" ■ 11
physical and m ental/suffering, 
frustrated hopes and economic 
loss, this ravaging plague over­
whelms the mind. Just as cancer 
and infantile paralysis can 
snatch children from their fam­
ilies, so can the unsafe driver be­
hind the wheel o f a powerful auto­
mobile. Just as disease can and 
does take fathers and mothers 
away, leaving children without 
protection and wards of the state, 
so can the traffic accident.
Yet, people who shudder at 
the mention o f cancer, heart di­
sease or any other sickness con­
tinue to take needless risks while 
driving. People who cannot bear 
the sight o f an injured kitten at 
the same time carelessly walk in 
front o f vehicles at rk}c o f their 
own linjl\.
It is time we waked up to  our­
selves, It Is time all the people 
unite in responsible effort to save 
the lives and homes of themselves 
an neighbors.
Wjipe out the plague, Make 
America safe,
new.
The partial eclipse of the Chi­
cago Sun results in plans to 
change it to a tabloid. Someone 
ought to show Marshall Field HI 
a  postage stamp; he might get 
an idea.
I  remember 'way hack when a 
workman was less interested in 
what he got than what he got 
done,
W hy do I  keep on disliking re- 
mused: “ It would be about half
as big i f  they took out the vulgar 
words.”
A  clerk in the souvenir store in 
Ephrata, Pa., told granddaughter 
Sue how to stick a label on the 
book, “ Rosanna o f the Amish.”  
Said he: “ You yust make it all 
over vet.”
A  Hollywood writer says that 
redorcating Ruth Merrick's house 
cost $30,00. She must have paper­
ed both bedrooms,
• Josephus Daniels • says “ Mili­
tary training elevates soldiers 
above citizens.”  There's nothing 
America likes better than having 
somebody elevated above citizens!
Whoever has been sailing those 
saucers across the thin" blue yon­
der would do us a favor at our 
house by shooting a few cups to 
go with 'em. -
A  man held for shooting his 
wife cleared up everything by 
explaining that he couldn’t live 
without her, „ -
Falsely imprisoned 21 years, 
Frank Harris has been pardoned 
hut is being held until he presents 
a “ suitable plan for living”  If 
that’s a. requisite for keeping out 
o f jail, Frank had better move 
over and make room for the rest 
o f  us.
I ’ts surprising how well I  get 
along with Walter Winchell on 
vacation.
A  Kansas bank that went broke 
when it was in style for  hanks to 
go broke naas been filled with 
wheat. It never had more liquid 
assets-
Congress didn't get around
to its" plan 'of to n in g  bankrupt 
railroads back to their stock hol­
ders, .There should be a similar 
law to turn the country back to 
the Indnans.
So far I ’ve been able to escape 
the dispense of paying $39.50 
(“ only”  that is) for  a “ sport and 
leisure”  coat.
The Duke o f Windsor is “ rush­
ing his memoirs,”  a writer re­
veals; The Duke has rushed a 
lot o f things in his time.
Truman is installing a tele­
vision set in the White House, It 
will he a success i f  he can see 
himself as others see him.
Mexican beggars may reject a 
centavo (about a penny) “in the 
most energetic manner they deem 
convenient to the occasion”  - -  
like a  bellhop rejects a dime tip.
Judgment Awarded 
Ethel Smith awarded judgment 
of $459,30 on a note owed by 
Charles Sorrel.
Application Approved
An. application by the Interna­
tional; Church of the Foursquare 
Gospel of California to sell cer­
tain Greene County property was 
approved,
Receiver Appointed 
John Tevis, Dayton, was ap­
pointed receiver in the case of 
Robert K. Wellbaum against 
Dwight L. Spencer and Marie 
Spencer.
Custody Awarded
Sole custody o f Clifford C. 
Jones, Jr. was awarded his father
in the case: o f Clifford C. Jones 
'against Mildred R. Jones. The 
divorce decree dated Sept. 4,1945.
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum____________________ 25c
Additional insertions lc  per word 
M inim um     __________ _ 15c
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Frying c h i c k e n s .  
Mabel Stormont. Phone Xenia 
1304M3 '
BABY CHICKS
Hatching evexjr Mon. & Thurs.
Kirby Hatcheries
1318 W. Main Springfield
FOR SALE— Rough hardwood 
lumber all sizes custom sapving. 
Cabins built to your specifications. 
Herring/ Lumber Co. 'Cedarville, 
Ohio. 32-4p
FOR SALE— Fries, 45c pound 
on foot. Mrs. Koppe, Phone 6-1732.
33-2p
FOR SALE—75 acre farm 3% 
mi. from Xenia. Modern house, barn 
completely equipped for dairy. 
Possession March 1. Call owner 
Xenia 1380W2. 33-2p
W AN TED
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125
0 s M ‘
■ *
KBSmS W B M , A*aV. *. ’
. # ■  • Mcan be
12*200 pedestrians were killed by automobiles last year—-l,340jnorethan 
year beforeXTwo out of every three violated traffic laws or committedjinsafej 
acts which.contributed to their deaths/
And believe it or not—many of these.fatal accidentsactuallylhappenedi 
less than_six_feet from.the curb—only a step or twojfrom ja fe t^ l
1Between intersection accidents accounted for morejhan one-third of all1 . 
pedestrian fatalities last year. These victims carelessly^rusliedjput from be-1 
hind parked cars, or simply jaywalked them sely^m to traffic^and death.}; 
Others even, ignored the safety of lights and irafRcjiMceTs atjntgrsectwns 
to save a few* seconds— and lost their;Iives.y ;
Never take’ safety for granted. Cross at intersections within the cross  ^
walks. Wait jo r  the light or the policeman’s whistle. iBe alert for the mcon- * 
siderate driver making a right turn, or the reckless onejjeatiiig^a .light. Oh, 
open highwaysjpallow. for_the_speed of apgrpachingjcars^ WalkltoJheJeft, 
facing traffic*^  .
WhenevefyouarossHook both w ap? One^ep^m^bj^atgl!
This advertisement: is presented 
in the public interest by the; 
President’s Highway Safety 
Conference;and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of* the4 
it ion ^  through' I. their. Press 
:di Publishes .Associations^
p6r month to  start.- Must Be neat 
appearing and. willing to  work 8 
hours per day. Also man to  take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
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.Greene County, Ohio 
By Luella Howser 
7-18-3t-8 T- * Chief Depuly Clerk
• Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE 
William E. Hughes, whose ad­
dress is 64 North Main Street, 
Fairfield, Ohio, and whose mili­
tary address is Sgi. William E. 
Hughes, ASN 33452977, 7116 
Engineering Service Depot, APO 
88 care Postmaster New York, 
New York, will take notice that 
on July 21, Gilda G. Hughes filed 
her certain petition against Mm 
fo r  divorce on the grounds o f  ex­
treme cruelty before the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f  Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, said case being No. 25,- 
019 on the docket o f  said Court 
and will come on fo r  hearing on 
or after August 30, 1947.
HAR§HMAN & YOUNG 
Attorney, 1201 Third National 
Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
(7-25-6t-8-29)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Gertrude K. Jones, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that D. 
O. Jones, has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate o f 
Gertrude K. Jones, deceased, late 
o f  Beavercreek Township, Greene 
County, OMo.
Dated this 11th day o f July, 1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court 
Greene County, Ohio 
By Luella Howser 
7-18-3t-8 1 Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE
Helen Elizabeth Barr, whose 
address is Unknown and whose 
last know address was 1305 
Avenue (C ), Brooklyn, New York, 
will fake notice that on July 18, 
Gharles Alfred Barr filed his cer­
tain petition against her fo r  di­
vorce on -the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f duty and extreme 
cruelty before the Common Pleas 
Court o f Greene County, OMo, 
said case being No. 25,017 on the 
docket of said Court and will 
come on for hearing on or after 
August 30, 1947.
WEINBERG and WINGERTER 
Attorney for  Plaintiff, 407-12 
Callahan Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
(7-25-6t-8-29)
LEGAL NOTICE
Robert E. Fusco, whose address 
is 35 Grove Street, Glen Gove, Long 
Island, New York, will take notice 
that on July 2, 1947, Nicholas 
Everett Fusco, an Infant,, filed her 
certain petition by her next best 
friend; Mary S. Hays, against him 
for divorce on the groutfds of 
gross neglect o f duty and extreme 
cruelty before the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said ease being No. 24,985 on the 
docket o f said court and will come 
on for hearing on or after August 
9, 1947.
MERRITT E. SGHLAFMAN 
Attorney, 402 Commerce Bldg. 
Dayton, OMo. (7 4 6t 8 8)
Systems Audits
Tax Service
Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant 
Phone Clifton, OMo, 5743
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Josephine Ankeney, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Al­
bert Ankeney has been duly ap­
pointed as Executor o f the estate 
of Josephine Ankeney, deceased,! 
late o f Beavercreek Township, j 
Greene County, Ohio. j
Dated this 17th day o f  July,’ 
1947. j
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER |iJudge of the Probate Court, Greene i 
County, Ohio. j
By Luella Howser! 
(7-25-3t-8-8- Chief Deputy Clerk}
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N IT U R E
BUDGET p l a n  
AVAILABLE
A D A I R ’ S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Euphemia L. Hiett, 
Dfeceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edna 
Osborne has been duly appointed 
as Administratrix o f  the estate o f 
Euphemia L. Hiett, deceased, late 
of Spring Valley, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 11th day o f  July, 1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court
W e Pay
¥9.00 for HORSES 
$7.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU 
GO-QP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnraore 5742
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS
We-have many good farms fo r  
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans, at 45o interest for 
15 yeays. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire §
MeSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
p u r
w a y  f a  b e t t e r  
p i d u r e s  f@ r  
t h o s e  v a c a t i o n  
d a p  a h e a d - - !
• We Have a Com­
plete sfeck of Cam* 
eras, Movie Cam* 
eras, Projectors and 
Film.
• Use Our Lay-a-Way 
Plan or Easy Terms
• Open Every Monday 
Evening Till 9 P.M.
FIRST OF ALL, IT’S . . .
I  CAMERA SHOP
31 W. HIGH 
W  DIAL 3-9491
©  SPRINGFIELD, O.
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged
Eyes Examined 
^ Glasses Fitted 
Reasonable Charges
ER. C. E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
W E  P A Y  FOR
H O R SES *9S  
C O W S  *712
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
; ~ ; CALL
X E N IA  AKA Reverse
Charges
F E R T I L I Z E R■l.  ^ *.r*«-* * - v*
El Cs. Buchsieb Inc.-
S',*-
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TO GIVE DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer C. Jobe, 
o f "Forestgrove Farm,”  will en­
tertain at dinner at their home 
Friday evening Aug.8, honoring 
their daughter, Miss Dorcas Ann 
Jobe, and her finance, Beryl Gru­
baugh, Van Wert, O. The dinner 
will precede the wedding rehear­
sal.
The wedding of Miss Jobe and 
Mr. Grubaugh will take place in 
an open ceremony in the Cedar­
ville United Pyesbyterian church 
Saturday, Aug. 9, at 8:30 p. m. 
Dr. R. A . Jamieson, pastor of the 
church, will officiate at the serv­
ice. A  musical program, begin­
ning at 8 o'clock, will precede the 
service.
In honor o f the bride-to-be, 
Mrs. Newell Elder and daughter, 
Miss Nancy Ann, entertained 
home, near Springfield, recently, 
eight guests at luncheon at their
Mr. Grubaugh is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Grubaugh of Van 
Wert.
REUNION
The Ralph A . Jamieson family 
held a family reunion Friday, 
July 25, at the United Presbyter­
ian Parsonage. Those present, 
which included the entire family 
were: Rev. and Mrs. A . Freder­
ick Buish and son Geoffrey Alan 
o f Jamestown; Mr and Mrs. Har­
ley \Y. Bohlke ar.d children, Car­
ole Augusta and Ralph Frank 
from Pattersonville, New York; 
Rev. and Mrs.Frank E. Wiley and 
daughters Marjorie Jean and 
Edith Ann o f  Monroe, Ohio. Also 
Mrs. Jamiesons nephew, Dr. 
Ri>ger Henderson, wife and son 
Jimmy of Xenia.
TWELVE CLUB
The Twelve Club was held at 
the home o f Mrs. Ray Littler on 
July 16th.
As the President Mrs. Bright- 
man was not present we had no 
business meeting.
Miss Doris Truesdale decided 
she would have next meeting in 
August.
We then were served refresh­
ments by the hostess.
We then played Bingo and 
prists were won by Mrs. Earl 
SEHsworth and Mrs. Russel Wise- 
cup.
SHOWER
Miss Margaret Stftrmont was 
complimented with a miscellan­
eous shower given by Miss Flor­
ence Bowers, at her home in New j 
Burlington, Saturday afternoon, [ 
12 guests were present. All were! 
college mates o f Miss Stormont. 
Pink and White appointment were [ 
followed and the gifts were re-1 
ceived from a table decorated in i 
pink and white and the same color i 
scheme was followed in refresh-* 
ments.  ^ jf
VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bohlke 
and children Carole and Ralph of 
Pattersonville N. Y. are spend­
ing a few days with Mrs. Bohlke’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Jamieson. 
They had as their guests Friday 
Rev. and. Mrs. Frank Wiley and 
children Majorie, Jean and Edith 
Ann o f Monroe Ohio and Rev. 
and Mrs. A. F. Huish and son o f 
Jamestown. This was a gathering 
o f  the entire Jamieson family.
WEEK END GUESTS
Mrs. Thora Ridgway had as 
her week end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Forkner o f Hartmord City 
Ind, and her mother Mrs. Anna 
Coulter o f  St Glairsville, Ohio. 
Her mother will remain for & few 
days visit.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W . Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morton and 
son Mickey o f Louisville K y . a r e  
visiting Miss Ina and Mr. Ralph 
Murdock.
TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flatter will 
leave Friday fo r  a three weeks 
vacation. They will go by car to 
Florida and from there to  Cuba. 
They will fly  to Cuba and return 
by boat.
A LL DAY MEETING 
. Springfield district B a p t i s t  
Missionary Guild girls held an 
all day meeting at St John’s Bap­
tist church in Springfield, girls 
were prtsent from London, Xenia, 
Jamestown, Springfield and Ce­
darville. Local girls present were 
Betty White, Mary Ann Walker, 
Charlene Walker, -Joyce Smith, 
Nora Smith, Wanda Mills, Reva 
Hall and their counciler, Rosetta 
Taylor.
WESTMINISTER CLASS 
Mr. and Mrs* Junior Grumrine 
assisted by Mr* and Mrs. James 
Bailey Jr* entertained 25 mem­
bers and their families o f  the 
West Minister Class, o f the First 
Presbyterian Church, Friday even­
ing. A  covered dish picnic dinner 
was held on the porch o f  the 
Grumrine home. Rev. Elliot led 
devotions and a social hour follow­
ed the business meeting.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
o The Woman’s Missionary Soc­
iety o f the U. P. Church met at 
the Church Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins and Mrs. Jo­
seph Ferryman were hostess and 
Miss Mable Stormont and Mip- 
Warren Barber had charge o f  
program. Mrs. Barber gave a  
very good talk on History o f  
Rural Churches and dealt mostly 
on churches of this vicinity.
RETURN HOME 
Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Leaason 
have returned from a motor trip 
to California and Yellow Stone 
park. They were gone three weeks 
and visited relatives and friends. 
Enroute home they visited grand 
Canyon, The Petrified Forest and 
the Painted Forest.
C U S S  REUNION 
Members o f the sight saving 
class o f Cedarville school is in­
vited to attend a reunion, Sun­
day at 4 p. m. at Shawnee park 
in Xenia. Election o f officers will 
be held, class members and their 
families are urged to attend.
ILLINOIS GUESTS 
Rev. and Mrs. W . A . Condon 
had as their guests last week Mrs. 
Paul Harrod and son Skipper o f  
Dundee, III., and Mrs. Robert 
Condon and daughter Janice o f  
Timsborry, Conn. Mr. Harrod 
spent two days here. *
RETURN HOME
Mrs. Hazel Gaiser, and son.John 
returned to their home in Bloom­
ington Ind. after several weeks 
visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nelson* Miss Betty 
Nelson accompanied her home for 
a visit*
VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Lister 
and family left Sunday for  a 
visit with Mr. Lister’s mother in 
Toledo and Mrs. Lister's parent], 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stiffler in 
Oak Harbor.
VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. C. A* Hutchinson and chil­
dren Clyde Allen and Sally J. o f  
Chicago are spending the week 
with her mother Mrs, J. S. W est 
and other relatives.
PLAY AT FAIR
The Cedarville summer band 
under the direction o f  Mrs. Mil­
dred Foster played at the Xenia 
fair Tuesday afternoon and even­
ing*
A T  CHURCH MEETING
Mrs. David Reynolds attended 
a  church meeting in Point Plea­
sant, 0 . It was a meeting from  
charges all over Ohio.
Ward Creswell is home after a  
trip to Florida.
Miss Mary Bird is spending 
several days in Dayton.
Alva Chaplin is visiting rela­
tives in Hillsboro this week*
Mr. Elmer Owens is visiting 
relatives in Dayton this week.
Ray McFarlaand o f Spring- 
field is spending the week hefe.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Everhart 
o f  Springfield visited relatives 
here Sunday.
Mrs. W* G. Downs is visiting 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Blocket in Xenia.
Mrs. Majorie Rigio and daugh­
ter Deslie are visiting relatives 
in Worthington, O.
Shjriey and Roberta Jackson 
o f  Columbus are visiting their
grandmother Mrs. Opal Jac kson . spent  Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Shinkle in South Solon. 
M^r. and Mrs. .Harmon had as 
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roach and family of N. 
Burlington and Mrs. Sadie Mit- 
chel of N. Jasper.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter 
o f New Carlisle spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hampton.
The Huish's, Bohlke’s and 
Wileys had a family picnic at Le 
Sourdesville Lake on Tuesday, 
July 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrein Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs, George Rogers 
o f  Xenia visited friends in Rich-’ 
mond, Ind. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith 
-and daughter Zeda of Springfield 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nelson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson Gibbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Obigal Gibbs 
o f  Frankfort spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Weakley.
Misses Kathleen Evans and 
Helen Williamson and Mr. Paul 
Strewing and Kenneth Wilburn 
spent Sunday at Coney Island.
Mr. akd Mrs. Harold Tuller and 
children*1 Jtidy and Buddy o f To­
ledo spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mr A* William Lister and fam-
, fly - :
f  - -
I ‘ .Mr. and Mrs. Donald ffagler 
f nV|4 spn 'Phillip had as their week 
end ‘guests Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kuebler and children Charles and 
Iniogelie o f Cincinnati* Mrs. Kue­
bler and'children will remain for 
an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and son
Mr. and Mrs. J. G . Manning 
and son Of Louisiana visited 
friends her last week. Mrs' J. V. 
Tarr has been visiting here and 
accompanied them hack to their 
home. Mrs. Manning is the for­
mer Dorothy Tarr and Mrs. J. V. 
Tarr is her mother.
Martin Weimer Sr. has return­
ed from a'two weeks trip to Mis­
souri* Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. While there he con­
tacted several noted breeders and 
trainers of Coon Hounds also 
fished in White river and several 
large lakes in the Ozark moun­
tains. Large and small mouth 
bass are very plentiful. He re­
ports all crops are in need of 
water, but are in excellent con­
dition. Com is past the hard
roasting ear stage and canning 
factories are tunning day and 
night to take care of the large 
crops, especially tomatoes.
A t t h e  Courthouse
A  $12,500 breach o f promise 
suit was filed in common pleas 
court this week by Louise Gray, 
900 East Main street, against 
George Lee, 1013 East Main St.
The petition claims Lee sev/ral 
times during the last four years, 
promised to marry Miss Gray and 
introduced her publicly on various 
occasions as his wife.
A t other times, according to 
the petition filed by James C. 
Cobb, attorney, the defendant 
denied such promises and these 
culminated last June 22 in his 
driving her with all her belong­
ings to her aunt’s home in Spring- 
field. At that time he said he 
would not according to Miss Gray, 
and had never intended to.
The plaintiff charges that Lee 
once had her jailed on a grand 
larceny charge which he failed to
Big Values for You
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7TH
City-Wide
D O L L A R  D A Y
IN SPRINGFIELD
Heat Your Home Better! A U TO M A TIC A LLY!
r o z v
V  THEATRE 1
Fri. - Sat. Aug. 1 - 2
Clark Gable - Hedy Lamarr
“Boom tow n”
Also Pete Smith
Sun. -  Mon. - Tues. Aug. 3 - 4 - 5  
Walt Disney’s
“Song of the South”
Including antimated tales of
Uncle Remus
~ A ls» News and ’ Sports- ~
Wed. -  Thurs. Aug. 6 - 7
Dennis O’Keefe -  Adolph Menjou
.“Mr. District
‘ Attorney” *«
News — Musical - Snapshots
Announcing—
Re-Weaving
Stoting
It is a pleasure for us to announce a new Re-Weaving 
and Stoting service to our customers. W e are in the 
position to give five day service on this type work to 
the people of Cedarville and community and the 
prices for this work are very reasonable.
Of course you’ll want us to do your
Dry Cleaning *■ Pressing
Too busy to bring yourin the corporation limits 
cleaning in or pick itof Cedarville, Clifton or 
up? . w   ^ Selma-—we pickup and; /  ^
If you are and live with-deliver. '  ^ " -  - - -
G 0 GLEANERS
Look for the Red Fox in the window 
Xenia Ave. Phone 6-3411 Cedarville
See *74e
C o l e m a n  o n  F lo o r Furnace
It's WARM .FLOOR H«otI
Yes—Coleman Oil Floor 
Furnace sets IN the floor. 
Needs no basement. Auto­
matic 1—no fire tending. 
Clean!— no dirty fuel, no 
ashes; Exclusive Coleman 
features save fuel, move th* 
heat to keep the Soon, 
toasty-warm. Coate  ^in—let 
os show you. . J t
Low  In C o st!— We 
Gan Install Quickly
MoMs m itik k  m siz«s 
'30,000 BTU to 50,000 BUI 
up to 5 rowRs.
Iktai by BadurtKan* labsratoriee.
C.C, BREWER
Cedarville, Ohio
Photographs of
C h i l d r e n
In Your Home 
Babies A  Specialty-
SCHWAB
1M  Corry Street 
YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone for Appointment 
Just Dial 7-5432 
CN& Toll Charge)
FERNDALE FAR M S *  i  t
38TH BRED ROW SALE
THURSDAY. AUG. 22 ON FARM
. Sale starts at 1 P. M . R
70 H EAD OP BRED HAM PSHIRE i f  
SOWS FOR PALL FAR R O W  fe.
i  DOBBINS AND EVANS B i
f Cedarville, Ohio f  | f
& **-*•«.-
CARPEL'S
AUGUST 
FURNITURE
SALE
STARTS THURSDAY
tsacu OR MORE
Discount On Everything Except Contract Items
£ ALWAYS 
|  TRY 
|  CAPPEUS 
FIRST
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
-prosecute, and-subsequently pro­
cured her release.
Divorces Applied For
Lou B. Adkins against Earl, 
Osborn; neglect and cruelty 
charged; married at Elliott City, 
Ky. March 11, 1939; plaintiff 
seeks custody o f one minor child.
Glenna E. Graham, against 
Thomas H., Xenia; neglect and 
cruelty charged; married in Xenia 
Dec, 16, 1946; plaintiff seeks, res­
toration o f former name, Free­
man. .
Roy R. Harness, 19 Stelton 
road, against Margaret J., Belle- 
fontaine; neglect charged; mar­
ried in Bellefontaine, Sept. 4, 
1944.
George Bicking against Alice E .; 
104 East Second street; neglect 
charged; married at London, Eng­
land June 9, 1945*
Margaret " Beeren, 62 Center 
street, against Harold, Creston, 
la .; neglect and cruelty charged;* 
married in Xenia, Aug. 2, 1943. 
Foreclosure Sought 
Foreclosure on a chattel mort­
gage and judgement for  $2,200 
was sought in a suit filed by the 
Farmers and Traders Bank o f  
Jamestown against Oscar Lee 
Allender and others.
Divorces Granted 
Lurena Bastin from Arbra O., 
grounds o f neglect.
Wilma Smith from James G.; 
grounds of neglect; married at 
Malden/ Mo., Oct. 13, 1941.
, Martha* Louise Trimble £rom 
Owen L.; grounds of neglect; 
plaintiff restored to former name 
Kimsey; married at Covington,
n  \ i !
ONE GALLON OF 
PESTROY COSTS S42J  
MIX WITH WATER TO 
GET 5 GALLONS OF 
INSECT KILLER
YOUR COST
READY-TO-USE 99<
PER GALLON
%>■ P E S T R 0 Y
TRADE MARK REG. U. S . PAT. O f f .
Sure D eath  to  Flies, A nts, M osqu itoes, 
S ilv e r  F is h , F lea s, G nats, R oaches, 
B e d b u g s , W a s p s , C r ic k e ts , M o th s .
EASY TO USE*-Pestroy can be applied to 
walls, ceilings, screens, light bulbs with a 
brash or with a common spray.
LONG CASTING—Indoors one application 
o f  Pestroy. w ill lost two to  three months. 
Even on outside'surfaces exposed to  sun* 
light, Pestroy retains its potency, killing 
most a ll bugs o n  c o n ta c t  f o r  tw o  o r  
three weeks:
ECONOMICAL-A gallon  o f  teady-to-ut* 
Pestroy only costs 9 9 ( . th a t low  price is 
possible because Pestroy comes In a  Z S %  
concentrated solution and you add water 
before using.
MANY FARM USES-Use Pestroy on  walls 
and surfaces in barns, stables, pig houses. 
Outhouses—anywhere where insects thrive.
Phone 6-1941 Cedarville.
beauty. . .
Within reach of every woman who puts herself in 
our skilled hands.
Ask about our low prices on—
•  Permanents
? . •  Finger Waves
~  •  Shampoos
•  Manicuring
phone 6-3131 Now for Appointment
ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
McMillan St. Phone 6-3131 Cedarville
.-*srv
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W ith t h e  Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H . Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School 
11:00 a. m. Morning: Worship. 
Sermon, “ The Set o f  Character.”  
7:00 p. m. The Young: People 
are to meet at the home o f Rebec­
ca and Dorothy Creswell, on the 
Federal Pike.
Choir Rehearsal this -week will 
be on Friday evening, from seven 
to  eight o’clock.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The 
sermon subject will be; “ Christ 
will Walk With You.”  The young 
people who attended the Junior 
High Gamp will relate briefly 
some experiences at that Camp. 
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister. 
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B . Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme: 
“ Talented Servants.”
No Y . P . C. U. meetings during 
August.
No Mid-week services during 
August.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. Elweod Shaw, Organist. 
Sabbath School 10:00. John W. 
Skillings, supt.
Miss Jeanette Spahr, Pianist. 
Lesson Topic—“ Parents and 
their children.”
Morning Worship 11:00. Sermon 
topic, “ My soul and I”  Dr. Bickett. 
The songs o f Praise will be up­
on keeping God’s Commandants.
Charlotte Collins will be the 
organist.
The Young Pjpple will meet at 
seven-thirty o’clock. K e n n e t h  
Dailey will be the leader. The 
topic fo r  discussion will he the 
“ First Editions o f  the Scriptures.”
Highway Safety
(Continued from  Page One) 
mon goal and a common responsi­
bility. Their goal was to save at 
least 10,000 lives on the nation’s 
streets and highways through the 
reduction o f  traffic accidents 
this year, with a comparable re­
duction in injuries and economic 
losses. Their responsibility was 
to pool their experience and per­
fect a program o f  action—at the 
community, state and national 
levels—which would assure the 
accomplishment o f  their goal.
The men and women who at­
tended that conference did their 
job well. They reiterated the act­
ion program o f  the first presi- 
enfc’s highway safety conference, 
in 19^6; implemented it where 
necesary, and made a complete 
inventory o f highway safety ac­
tivities in the United States. Out 
o f their inventory came irreefut- 
able evidence that in the field o f  
highway safety, local, state and 
national governments are work­
ing together in an efficient and 
coordinated arrangement. The 
inventory further proved that 
wherever the recommendations 
of the origional program had 
been put into effect, even part­
ially, there had been a reduction 
in highway accidents.
But there is one other fact that 
the inventory brought into in­
escapable focus, which perhaps is 
the most important development 
o f all. It is that highway safety
F A R M A L L  T R A C T O R
—A im —
M cCORM ICK-------DEEBING
P A R T S -------SER VICE-------- SALES
Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M*g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio Phone 3301
is everybody's job. No matter 
how sincerely and efficiently they 
may try, public officials fuiii saf­
ety specialists alone cannot pre­
vent traffic accidents. They must 
have the intelligent and willing 
cooperation o f  the people, whether 
they walk; or whether they drive. 
That is the message I would like 
to bring home to every man, wo­
man and child in our country.
The goal we seek will be won 
or lost by the way you— the indi­
vidual citizens—walk or drive. 
Every day last year an average 
o f  91 persons were killed and 3,150 
injured on our streets and high­
ways—four deaths, 131 injuries, 
every hour. Of the dead at the 
year’s end, 12,200 were pedest­
rians, an increase o f 1,340 over 
the previous year. Speed caused’ 
a fourth o f all the fatal accidents, 
while another slxtii was charge­
able to mixing alcohol with driv­
ing. Jaywalking alone brought 
death to more than 4,000 persons.
These are unpleasant statistics, 
but i f  we are to have the kind o f 
cooperation we need from alt o f 
our citizens, they must be told the 
plain truth. As a great public 
service, in cooperation with the 
president’s highway safety con­
ference, the press o f the nation 
is now engaged in that most im­
portant task. Through news1 ar­
ticles, editorials, pictures and ad­
vertising, your newspaper—and 
other newspapers throughout the 
country—are offering you a lib­
eral education in the costs, causes 
and cures of most traffic acci­
dents. Read every word o f it. It 
may help you not only to save 
other person’s life, but perhaps
HARRY H. MOGLE
262  N. Detroit St* Xenia Phone 2013
I would like to take this means o f thanking
»
the people of Cedarville for their patron­
age in the past and to welcome them to my 
new Xenia address where they will receive 
the same prompt and courteous service.
Watch for Announcement of the
Grand Opening
o f
RIGIO’S GASH AND CARRY
Groceries —  Meats —  Produce
Fast Aircraft
(Continued frdbk Page One) 
circle the field and* land.
This will be followed by an 
aerial remote controlled flight o f 
a “ mother ship,”  the CQ-3, a • 
plane about the size o f a C-45, 
and a drone, the PQ^14, which is 
the size o f  a typical small com- 
merical plane. The flight o f the 
PQ-14 will be controlled by radio 
devices installed in the “ mother 
ship” , A  safety pilot will be 
seated; in the PQ-14 in case o f 
any emergency.
The flying show moves into high 
gear when three P-80’s go aloft 
in formation to join a group of 
three B-29’s which were previous­
ly  airborne. These six aircraft 
will then make a formation pas3 
over the field.
This will be followed by a P-80 
getting into the air by means of 
the jet assisted takeoff. Jato 
allows an aircraft to become air­
borne by using less than 200 ft. 
o f  runway. This P-80 will join 
the formation.
A  higlr speed formation pass 
with the P-80’s flying at a speed 
o f  550 miles per hour will then be 
tnade. After the completion of 
this pass, the P-80’s will execute 
a Fleur-de-le, in which each plane 
will simultaneously peel o ff  to 
the right, left and climb straight 
up. The lead P-80 will then do a 
series, o f  Imrilmans, Cuban eights 
and a split S.
One o f the war’s most famous 
fighter planes, a P-47, will then
to save your own.
Ask for a demonstration of
REX AIR CONDITIONER 
AND HUMIDIFIER
before purchasing other home cleaner
J. C. FERRYMAN
Phone 6-1682 Cedarville, Ohio
*. i  * . /  * v
HELP B8ILD 
AMERICA’S AIR POWER 
on AIR FORCE DAY, AUGUST 1ST
No one today questions the fact that the whole'future o f the 
United States may rest in the very clouds over your head. And 
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America’s 
air power . . .  on the ground as well as in the sky.
You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces for three 
years. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may 
also be able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.
If you have had Air Forces experience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside of 
business hours.
Or, youmay join the Air National Guard and perhaps become 
eligible for advanced technical training at special A ir National 
Guard schools.
On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about your Air Forces — especially the new Aviatibn Career Plan 
^described below. Full details can he obtained at your U» S. Army 
Recruiting Station.
NOW — THE WORLD’S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A CAREER IN AVIATION
Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates ah 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling 
on earth — and select your school or course before you  enlist.
The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever offered before. 
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify 
for AAF specialized courses of their own choice. Simply go to' 
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Officer 
the kind of aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blaftk and a complete list o f available courses.
When you are selected to attend the course of your choice, 
you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3 ,4  or 5 years. After your 
basic training period you are guaranteed the education.you have 
selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you want 
- Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you Under 
the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station.
★  U : 5. ARMY RECRUITING -SERVICE *  -
be engaged in a comparative speed 
run With a new jet P-80, demon­
strating the latest achievement 
in reaching high speeds. The P-80 
•will then go into a sharp pull-up 
followed by a vertical roll.
This air show is scheduled for 
3:30 p. m. Entrance to Wright 
field will be at the main gate, 
area B on route 4.
Time of Your
(Continued from Page One) 
ball game fanatic, played by 
Sheldon Platt. Dudley Bostwick, 
a young man in love, is Lynn 
Altenbernd, and Elsie Mandel- 
spiegel, his girl, is Mary Cotter- 
man.
Rex Barger is Harry, the in­
spired hoofer who conies tQ work 
for. Nick. Antioch music professor 
Walter F. Anderson, whose com­
positions are included in the re­
pertory o f the Cleveland symph­
ony orchestra, takes his first sum­
mer theater acting role as Wes­
ley, the shy little collored hoy 
who plays a mean boogie piano.
Dorothy L. Johnson, Lenore 
DeKoven, Doug Adair, Delane 
Durston, William Duncan and 
Raymond Watts are other mem­
bers o f the cast.
“ The Time of Your Life”  is be­
ing staged by Paul Rohmann one 
o f the original members o f the 
summer theater, who has acted 
in over fifty  plays on the opera 
house stage during the past 12 
years and directed and authored 
others.
Following the Saroyan prize­
winner on the Yellow Springs 
schedule is George Bernard’s 
Shaw’s ' celebrated comedy, “ Pyg­
malion,”  playing Aug. 13-17. 
Earle Reynolds’ “ Bite the Dust” 
completes its pre- Broadway en- 
” gagenient Sunday, Aug. 3.
Estate of William M. Ireland, 
late of Xenia township; gross 
V a l u e ,  $13,055.97; deductions, 
$2,940.07; net value,$10,115,90.
Along t h e  Greene 
County Farm Front
By E. A. DRAKE 
County Agricultural Agent
Farmers’ Camp Committee 
Named
Advanced reservations for Farm 
fore August 14, The camp, which 
Men’s Camp should be made be- 
is sponsored by the Farm Forum, 
will be held at Camp Clifton 
August 16-17.
Silvercreek; Township commit­
tee members will be in charge 
and at a meeting Wednesday 
evening the following committee 
assignments were made; Pro­
gram Director,Stanley Hetzler;
Registration, Karl Robinson and 
Walter Nash; Camp Managers, 
Heber Keach and Sam Dean; 
Evening Program, Stanley Hetz­
ler, and Myron Fudge; Sports, 
Harold Lewis Lerfiy Hollings­
worth, Carl Pickering, Bernard 
Franklin and Leland Smith; Sun­
day Morning Service, Charles 
Leach.
4-H Livestock Judging School 
Greene County 4-H Club mem-- 
bers will join Clark County for 
a Livestock Judging School Wed- 
nesday.August 6,
Shropshire Sale August 9 
The 11th Ohio Shropshire sale 
will be held at the Union County 
Fair Grounds, Marysville, Satur­
day Aug, 9th.
MELODY .CRUISE IN 
AUTO THEATRE
lVz miles cast o f  Springfield on 
U. S. route 40
2 Shows Nightly 
8:30 and 10:15, Rain or Clear 
8:30- and 10:15, Rain or Shine 
Adm. Adults 50c, Children 25c 
Dancing preceeding first show 
starting at 7:45 p. m.
Thurs. - Fri. . July 31 - Aug. 1 
“ LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN” 
Sat., Aug, 2 
LUM AND ABNER in 
“ Partners in Crime”
Sun. - Mon. Aug. 3 - 4
“ JESSE JAMES”
Tues. -  Wed, Aug. 5 - 6
“ SON OF LASSIE”
Thurs. -  Fri. Aug. 7 - 8
“ SPANISH MAIN”
Extra Midnight Show 
Every Saturday Night 
Enjoy Movies under the stars at 
the Melody Cruise In 
Concession Stand Conveniently 
Located
WANTED
1. VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II
TO LEARN
RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS
UNDER G. L BILL OF RIGHTS
Applicants will be taught all features of RETAIL OP­
ERATION which will enable them to successfully man­
age large or small retail business. Good Pay while learn­
ing.
APPLICANTS MUST APPY IN  PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS
CEDARVILLE MARKET
Bank Bldg. Cedarville, 0.
4’.
i
Postoffice Building ■Xenia, O hio
. The railroads have received 44 “ rules”  
demands from the leaders o f the oper­
ating unions . . . representing engi­
neers, firemen, conductors, traihmen 
and switchm en. T h ey  say they are 
seeking only changes in working con- 
* * ditions—n o t  a wage increase.
More M oney For Less Work
But what kind, of rules are being 
asked for ? Twenty-eight o f them 
would compel railroads to pay more 
money for the.same, or less work; 
7 would require, additional and un­
necessary men to do the same work; 
• the rest would bring about changes 
; in operating practices at increased 
.cost.
“ For Instance:
The Union leaders demand additional 
train and engine .crews on Diesel-pow­
ered trains—one full crew for every 
power unit in the locomotive. A  freight 
train hauled by a 4-unit Diesel would 
Have to carry 4 engineers, 4 firemen, 
4 conductors, and at least 8 brakenien, 
or ;i total o f 20 men instead o f  5.
“ Made Work” *—Sheer Waste
The Union leaders demand that full- 
length freight trains be cut to about 
half their length, even though such 
trains are most ..efficient for low-cost 
...... tpervice to you. This rule would call for
, s .twice as many .locom otives, .would 
double the number ot trains, and make 
accidents more likely .'
Additional equipment, yards, .and 
other facilities required to take care o f 
these short trains would cost hundreds 
o f  miffioiiSiuWKat the Union leaders 
really, want.is to,make more jobs, 
t The Union leaders demand that when
At.
work. The crew would get at least two 
days* pay for one day's work.
' The Union leaders demand that the 
' present basic day for passenger con­
ductors and trainmen be reduced from 
150 to 100 miles, which would have the 
effect o f  increasing their pay 50%, 
Such a run often takes only two or 
three hours!
You Can't Afford This Waste
'Demands like these are against the 
Interests o f the whole Am erican 
people, who depend on railroad serv­
ice for nearly everything they eat, 
wear and use. »
These rules would cost A billio n  d o l» 
labs  annually—-a gighntic waste which 
neither the railroads nor the country 
can afford.
Railroad workers are good citizens 
and good employes, with pride in their 
calling. Their record during the war 
was outstanding. We do not believe 
they fully understand the “ featherbed”  
rules which the Union leaders are de­
manding. We do not believe they 
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to the railroad 
industry, to the millions of. men and 
women dependent on railroads for their 
livelihood, and to the shipping and coii- 
suming public.
The great strength of America is in 
production—an honest day’s work 
lor an honest day’s pay,
For only through greater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
surge o f living costs.
Surely, if ever there was a time in 
our history when we needed t o  work} 
not waste, this is it,
feja:a’ creWijn one cl ss o f service perform 
incidental service o f another class, they 
will be paid no^ fess than a day’s pay 
for each class, even though all service 
is performed ash pari o f the same day’a 0 -
, ROOM 214 • 143 LIBERTY STREET 'NEW YORK, NEW YORK
\ We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you 
] at first hand about matters which axe important to everybody.
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